
BIRTHDAY OF Y.M.C.A.
FOUNDER OBSERVED

Sir George Williams, the founder
of the Y. M. C. A., will be honored
throughout the world Tuesday, Oct.

11th when the date of his birth will

be observed by the association mem-

bers and friends.
No more interesting or romantic

btory of the rise of a poor and ob

scure country boy to eminence and

honor en bo found than that of

George Williams and no greater
example of the rewards of a life

spent in unsclf.sh service for his
fi'llow-men- .

Geor,;e Williams was born October
11, 1S22 near London, Enuland. His

iincesti rs were farmers but after
George had munaged to tip over a

loud of hay on a smooth and straight
road his parents decided that he

did not possess the qualities of a

successful farmer. They accordingly

secured a place for him In a Lon-

don draper's shop where with boys

of his age he worked from sun-u- p

to dark.
His employer was an ardent

churchman and invited George to at-

tend Sunday morning services with

him the first Sunday the boy was
away from home. Something was

said in the sermon that inspired the
boy with a desire to better his own

and the conditions of those with

whom he worked. Drinking, gam-

bling and other forms of dissipation
were proving the downfall of many

boys away from home restraints.
After consultation with his newly

made chum, Charley, it was decid-

ed to call together a small group of

fellows In George's room and see

what could be done. The result was

an agreement to get together at
least once a week for Bible study,
prayer and discussion of ways and
means to improve the prevailing
moral conditions. Wayward young
men found the companionship of
this group an incentive to worthier
living.

The influence of this work soon
made itself so evident in the im-

proved morale of the employees that
the proprietors encouraged its pro-

motion among the other establish

ments in the city and from this
humble beginning of a few earnest
minded young men has grown the
world known organization of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

Williams after acquainting him-

self with the drapery business es-

tablished a business of his own
which was a success from the start.
He gave all his spare time to the
development of the work among
y.oung men which he had started as
an apprentice and finally became
so much interested that he gave up
his business to devote his entire
time to it.

Queen Victoria during her long
r iign was an ardent admirer of this
work for the young men of the
world to which proportions the or-

ganization had grown. Thoroughly
convinced of Its marked Influence
for good in the lives of all who
came under its activities she hon
ored George Williams with a knight-
hood a long step from the

draper's apprentice to belov-

ed knight defending the young man-

hood of the world.

OFFICERS OF Y. M. C. A.
CLUBS ARE ELECTED

Forty young men were present
last Monday night at the first meet-
ing of the Filipino Y. M. C. A. club
at Koloa.

The adoption of the constitution,
election of officers and choice of
discussion course constituted the
business part of the evening. A

short talk by Dr. A .W. Waterhouse
and a few spirited games conduct-

ed by Secretary Neil Locke conclud-
ed the program. The stimulating
game of hot-han- old but seeming-
ly new to the boys of Kauai, creat-
ed a bushel of merriment and oppor-
tunity for a bit of good natured,
get-eve- n emphasis.

Similar organizations have been
completed In Lihue and Kapala.

The newly elected officers of theso
clubs are:

Koloa rresident, Regino Domino;
vice president, Agaton Ladesma; se-

cretary, Zacarias; treasurer, Lorenzo
Ortiga; club leader, Edward Emiri.

Lihue President, Amado Sanlel;
vice president, Marcelo Bayuga; se-

cretary, Pedro Bosoboso; treasurer,
Teodoro Hosete.

Kapaia President, Domingo ye!-asc-

vice president, Marcelo Asun-

cion; secretary, Marcelo Agueppa;
treasurer, Felicimo; leader,
ore Somonte.
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McDRYDE MAN TO IMPORT
SQUIRRELS FOR HUNTING

George Little has made another
important discovery. He has found
that there is a nut loose In the e

boarding house and is pre-

paring to send to the coast for a
pair of hunting squirrels in order
to capture the Bame.

George will not send for the
hunters until he hears from Lloyds
In London. He has asked the Lloyds
if they will carry squirrel Insurance
on him, as he does not care to be
a casualty In case the squirrels
should become ferocious.

Many McBryde people think that
George will be unable to carry the
Insurance as they believe that the
premium will be more than he can
afford. ,
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OUR CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES

Five million dollars and seventeen
years were spent in Germany In

chemical research before artificial
indigo was perfected but the dis-

covery brought a monopoly of the
world'B production of this commod-

ity, rendering the indigo crops of
India comparatively valueless. The
commercial significance of this ach-

ievement is concretely Indicated by
the fact that in 1897 the Indigo crop
in India was worth twenty million
dollars, while at the time of the
opening of the war it was valued
at only three hundred thousand dol
lars. Another instance of the re-

sult of such lnstinted research work
was Professor Haber's discovery of

a process for nitrogen of the ai:
.ii the form of ammunia and nitric
r.jld. Previously, for tho nitric ac-

id necessary for munitions, fertiliz-
ers end various other industries, ull
countries ware largely dependent on
ihe n:tr.te beds of ChiK. Havln;
as much air as Hie next 'ountry.
Profe.-sr- HaLer's discovery made

independent of all exter
nal resources for al! nitrogenous
com; oi:nds. Otherwise s!ie would
not have held out more than a cou-

ple years in the war, under the
British blnckado.

The moral of these things is ob-

vious. Chemical scitn.'o progresses

so rapidly that any nation vithlnr,

to continue "Belf supporting" In the
tremendously broadening field of

chemical products must let Its chem
leal industries bo constantly guid-

ed by scientific research ani lis
covery and must be willing to de-

vote vast sums of money and un-

limited time to such roaiv 1.

Since the war so rudely awaken-

ed us to our deplorable dependency
on Germany for dyoj and many

druges and necessitated our making
a .belatedf start in such productions
as well as in regard to those other
products of chemical industry, war
gases and high explosives, we have
for the first time become free and
Independent as to most of the chem-
ical products. But it is plain that
we must clearly recognize that we
cannot afford to rest on our laurels,
To maintain our position in this
field of chemical industry which
has come to mean the protecting of
a great part of our national Indus
try and the insuring of our ability
to produce munitions for our do
fense in war, if need be our chem
ical Industries must consent to spare
the time and money that Germany
has.

Happily, this is being realized.
And in safeguarding our position a
fine start has been made in the
organizing of The Chemical Foun-
dation, a body comprising five hun-
dred of the biggest chemical firms
in the country. This association
has acquired from the Alien Prop-seize- d

during the war covering dye-stuff- s

and various other chemicals,
with the idea of licensing their use
by Americans and thus with the aid
of the government defeating the
Germans and all other encroach-
ment in these industries which has
come to mean so much to us. The
Foundation is a corporation run
without profit, aiming only to help
us retain what we have won in the
chemical world. It constitues in
itself, a most helpful sign that we
will succeed in doing this. And it
should encourage us meanwhile to
build up our high-schoo- l courses
our college Btaffs and laboratories
in the research end of the chemical
Industries field. Here., as elsewhere
eternal vigilance is the price of safe
ty. If our chemical industries con-

tinue to realize this, we would seein
to have good ground to hope for
a future in these activities incalcu-
lably better than our past. Popu-
lar. Magazine.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to Qet transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,

Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolano Park, Wailua Falls,

Hanalei, Haena Caves

comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable
Our automobiles are

.and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We do draylng and haulir.g by trucks all over the Island.
We run the stage line between Lihue and Kekaha

three round trips per week

WAIMEA BItArSTJH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscription received for

Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals
from all parts of the world.

AH Languages
Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money
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Sweeping Reductions in Used and Re-condition-
ed Cars

.
:

8 CYL. CADILLAC 1917 BUICK ' 1920 DODGE
5 Passenger, New paint, car i7 Paccpnopr Tnnnna arassenger f jn unusual orrer tor this fine

in excellent condition.
"I'm going far 4, , ,1171111,1.1 OUHng Car

The Car lhat neIfed win tbe War I$7 50 00 everything except telephone poles

but they are nutly selling me so cheap " $763.00 $985.00
. . a

J CHEVROLET 1917 FORD OVERLAND
1917 Touring Tires 90s new. A Roadster equipped with 1920 Model Roadster

.(joing al a sacrifice .JBosch Magneto
Lcen barney Uldjield would convert 100 inch wheel base, 130 inch spring base

this into a Speedster y

A bafgain fQT his rides like a $3000 car

Take it for 1 7 1 Shekels $345.00 " $672.00

DODGE BUICK 1920 FORD
1919 Touring Car 1917 4 Cylinder Touring Touring Car with 2 new

,,eCbey) say I am Kauai's Favorite JXCotor Car" This Car has a brand nero battery Cord TireS
Faithfully Sours for Ready o ru f

$765.00 $345.00 $583.00

Walter Eklund, Mgr. The von Hamm-Youn-g Co, Ltd., of Kapaa Phone 585
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